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FARMER'S COLUMN.

? ; BAISI.NU HORSES- - . , L

Frem Ibe Scientific Press. ,

I wish, through your valuable paper,
to make ft frw remarks on the subject of

rnisiiig bowa. - The practice g"iieralh
adopted io tLis country of raiding the
Loiiw in largr herds. necssiatt-- another
practice wich in itself, is cruel and per-

nicious I rtiir to the practice of cas-

trating? hea very young. The great
n'fjw y of male colt are ercasciilnt"d

at l! age of oiie arid two years and but,
very few, if any, at the nge of three and
fouryears, us tumiM be the cae with
j'l where tnetudsougutis a good service-

able animal.

It muet lie seen by any careful obser-

ver lliat very icany of oar gelding
liwiiw lame from corns in the feet;
and 60 badly auYcled in that way as to

them alni.i.--t eutireley worthless
Ti.is is canned not so much from hard
usage, a fiviiu want f el l ength and firra-ney- t-

iu the lionf. It is well known, at
lean among lie medical men, that emus
ciilatiou eeriously iriterfrreg wi:h the
proper develtipejueiii of t!j bones, borne,
li'M'is. nail or claws, etc., of auimali'
that is in sty, the of the born or
hixf ; ind where ea:ly emasculation is
reported Vt, the h II of the horn or hoof j

must, of lwe.-fit-y bo thin and week, and
of a soft fp'ingy texture, in consequences
of lite natural supply of sustenance be-- 1

ing cut oT hel'ire the aniin J is well ad- -

vanced in his development. i

Take, for instance, two male calves of

the same br-e- ; castrate the one at the i

age of two months, and the other at the j

ae of, nay two years, and see what a
difference thre will be in their horns j

wl:eu they are full grown The bonis
j

of the one. c.istrated at the aw of two
years will be two or three tinv-- as heavy
and strong especially the shell as that ;

of tlie one castrated at the age of two
tnonths. This rule holds good with re- - j

gard to the hoofs, nails or claws of all j

animula. Therefore if a cult be einascu j

Lited heu very young or before he has j

attained the form of a stud, he will have
when fully grown, but a thin light shell j

on the hoof, and that of a soft, spongy j

texture; and corns on the feet, after ai
little lire on the haul roads and pave-- j
inenis .win i.eanaiural consequence
Of cource this rule wold vary some-

what iu diff.T'T.t animals, as there is a
great difference in the ages at which they
dtvcl( pe.

Nor is that all ; for horses, when early ;

emasculated, are rendered light and
weak in the fore parts, as compared wilh
that ot a horse of the same breed, which
has be!i ejaculated, say at the age ot j

f.mr years, the two
B

full crown
.

Wii.-- curnpared, ay seven old
Tilfir'-ove- r, hein I i tr i t and weak ia tin '

fore hams and shoulders, and therefore
tinalle t Ptaud the. h.in!hi)S that he
might otherw ise be able to do, the dis-eas- c

of t!ic io it may to gurac degree be
Cdnimuiiieaujd to the fore limbs and
enoniaerp ttiroun tlie uerves.

A thorourh bred American cohi
ehonld not be C;i trated younger than in
the lal!, say

-
October, after he is three

years old. 1 his gives hitn the advantage
of tlie fall Hason in which the blood in i

most active in tin artieular. and it ii

nearlv as well for him as thonl. the
, , , . , j

spring, of tlie fnurtb year of his age;
t ut it will ftill be better if it was allowed
to run to tLe age of four or five years
heA.re being castrated. With Spanish
horses, that develope veryyoung.it is!

purchased of
trrea an

ere tin suggestions to be acted npnn
it would with the practice of early train-ir- g

afford au opportunity to know some-

thing of the qudity of a horse, and
where he gave great promise, he could
be kept for his bl od ; and we would
have less, geldings and more stallions, of
the quality of Dexter, Topgallant, Rat-

tler, Duchman. etc. This must of itself
he a very decideratum. 13ui

I have extended this article a greater
length tlian I had intended. I had only
hoped by introducing the subject to elicit
from eonio able correspondent an article
that would do the Buhjt-c- t better juatice.

A Cure Tor Founder.
A correspondent writes : Take gome

old woolen blankets or rags if wooleu
rags are handy take etraw and
wrap the leg? tight up as high as you
cau conveniently, then take water hot
enough to scald the off a well horse,
puurhig it around the horse's legs until
they are soaked ; then in hour
serve iu tbe same way, except not hot,
and ia two hours he will be as well as
ever. This I know to be a sure cure,
and there is no danger of injuring the
animal as would be the case with turpen-tiue- .

The horse is paralyzed ; the limbs
are cold and the hot water will start the
blood circulating, aud start perspiration.

Ex- -

k Farmer' Experience.

That the success of farming is in ex-

perience.
That to ask a mau's advice is not

stooping, but often of much benefit.

That to keep a place for everything,
and everything in its place, saves many
a etep. and is pretty snre to lead to good
tools, and to keeping them iu good
order.

That kindness to stock is like good
thelter ; is saving fodder.

To Improve Stakch To each bowl
of starch, add one tcasnoonful of Epson

tain
. ,:erree Cre

.
who useo II

kerosene oil houlJ give tbe above a trial '

Kcdirat.

Th9 Great Maiinl Dfecovrry!

Dr. WALKEH'S C A j, ,

VINEGAR 'BITTEHS,
jTandrch of Thmtar.ds

o f:ii Cura;lyt M .in. ' t
glfWHAT THZYfj

ill "8Qftg$S&

TTTTV ATIE SOT A V!I.S ' 3

FAHCY DRINK.M:
Mali- - of I'ror Ttnrn, WhUUer, Frof
Spirit h ml Rrfnw ,i:np!ocUrpl,Meed

TrMicui t.i p!ar IItc ta&tn, ca'led Tai
i ',"' A: " licsiorer?, c, that lead

tipper ea to drunkenness ad min,bctar
a trti Mrrtlcitic.ir.arlc from t!;c Native Koots end
rKrbsof California, Iree Vrnm nil AlrliMc
StiiMtilnma. Thorax i'.k t-- KAT ltlXOt
1'IIEIHKlt nail IjIFK IVIt V It I

IX applet lEcnorator .d Invlnratorrf
ttie jTRtcm, carrrlnj off all ioiaonon matter and
rflorins ti e blood to ft htaJiy coi.'..ticn. J"o
p?non can take Vivt Bl'tcrs according to direc-

tion and irnain lonff nnw.!l.
I'or In0amniuiiiry auU CbroK: Blicti-tnitii- in

nnd otit, IJfprp-.ir- t. r u,

HiliocH Krmtilvnt mid Inter
ntttient Frvrrm r- of iho !UwI,
l.ivrr. Kidneys at J (Ilud.Irr. t!ie-- itli-i- rt

have been mopt '.cccfsfvi. Surh
rAHi;a r.r canted by Vitiated JSIootl, irJiich

Ker.crally produced by derate meat of Uw

DYSPEPSIA OH IXOIGESTIOX.
Harlic, Pain in the btiouldem, t'otmhs Ticl:t
new of tiie Ctict-t- , DuziMn, Sonr Kmctatiot.s oC

Vie atomali, Iiad tasto In the Month. Bilious Au
tRCAit, I'a'pltatiooof UieiieaJt, InHauimntton of
trie LUiiC".P'n In the rrjflona of t lie Kidneys, and
a d other painful symptoms, are the

Dyspepsia.
'i'.i- y inr:gorate Hie Stomach and ntlmnlate tlie

torpid hrcr and bowvla,v!Jc!i render tlitan of
efficacy in cleansing tlie blood of all

and Imparting new life andyig-ort-

t'T irhle (tystem.
FOIl SKIS OfSEASES.ErnptIons,Tettcr,

fa't liiieiirn. Blotches, Sp te, llmpltn. Pustules,
TiT'mnrlea, Scald-riea- Sore

i.y Erysipelas, Itch, Scarfs Discoloration! of
tii- cki.i, iiuiura aud. of the Uln, tf
mlsatt-ve- iiami! or natnri-- , are lltcmliy dag up

a.idcarri'4 ont of the system la a hor time by
th? 'iso of these Bitters. One bottle In mch
cai?! will convince tlie mist lncredulons of their
curaiive effects.

riar.i-- the Vitiated Blood whenever yon find
Its btirsiiiif through t!ie sUin In rim

KrnptKtns or Sores; ckaiis it wh n yrn
f ;.d it obFtrnct'd and In the Telnet
c:.'an j It when it !e foul, and your fetUas vill
t :i you whin. Keep the blood pare and the
1, r.'r-.i of t'te rin r:ll follir.

PIN. T A PC aid other WORMS, Inrkiju; ia
i ie iV4tfi:i of o many t:ionanils, are cfffctaally

1 in r "T.ivt d. Far full iirec;:on,rt-a'- l

carefully the trclar around each'boUl'i.

J.WAI.KrTt. rri-rlrf- T. Tl. II. MdONI.! A

t'O., Driuv:1' a id C n. San Frani
Cal., and 52 anlSIC nrrrf Strt, New York.

SOLD DT AM nui'Gr.iSTS AND TFAT."Tjc.

Store and Goods.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &C.

Hah Sinet, Xifflintown.

rTAVIXB npm.l out. r GROCERY AN!)
I'KOVISKiX STUKK in ttie old pinnd

on .Main .Mrei't, Mifflintdwn, I wouM reapect--
milv i.ik the Httention of th puhlie to tbe

Hr(ic!e4, wliich I will kerp ou haaJ
at a!I tn.ies :

.SU(JArk, COFFEE, TEA,
.MOLASSES, RICE,

1' I S 1 1, SALT,
DRIED AM) CANNED FRUIT.

HAM, SHOULDER, DRIED BEEF,

GOllfeCtiOIierieS, NlltS, &C,
Toliaeco, tisrars,

GLASSWARE
. c

AU of h:eh be mU chMP for Ca,h or
Country Produce Give me a call and hear
my prices.

J. AV. KIRK.
MiSimown, May 2, 1?71.

TllC ' Tl 1IVJXT
' Maild Cai".

1. S. II. ilrnni thi renowned "Guyper
Market t r. d'-ir- o to iTiform his frieu ts ot
Mifflin. Pat;pron and vicinity, and the

generally, that be wi'l run the car repu-lurl-

leiiviiiir Mirfl n every Monday
noon fr the Knsiern markets, and leturning
on WK1'KI),,V, lo.del with

FRESH FISH,
OYSTERS,

APPLES,
VEGETABLES OF ALL KDfDS IN SEASON,

Aud Everything 1'snally Carried in a
.Market Car.

Also, Fright Carri'Si, at Eeascnatle
Sates, Either Way.

Orders from merchants and others solicited.
J5"' 1'totnpt attention to business will be

given nnd satisfaction guaranteed.
Orders left at Joseph Tenuell's store in

Patterson, will receive attention.
G. W. WILSON'.

April 2S, 1871.

NEW HOOT & SHOE SHOP

In Kevin's New Building ou

HIIIDGK STUEET, MIFFLLNTOWN.

'Y HE undersigned, late of the firm of Ka-
li sick k North, would respectfully

to the public that, he has opened a
Boot and Shoe Shop in Major Nevin s New
Ituilding. on l'ridge street, Miffiii town, and
is prepared to manufacture, of the best ma-
terial, all kinds of

HOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS.
FOB

G KXTS', LADIES AND CHILDREN
He al'o keeps on hand a large and

stock of

IJoaily-macl- o Work,
of all kinds, for men, women and children.

ALL WORK WARRANTS!).

Give me a call, for I feci confident that I
can furnish yuu with any kind of work you
may desire.

Ifir!f Repairing done neatly and at. reason-
able rates. , J. L. NORTH.

May 31, 1871.

TIN SHOr.M'AUSTERSVILLE himself in
Mc.VlLtersville in the Tinning business.
IVrsins wantitij anything in his line
call before purchasing elsewhere as he is
prepared to manufacture all kinds of Tin and
Sbctt Iron Ware, and to sell as low as they

tention to business la deserve a share of pat-- 1

UllltC.
aug 18 cytf JACOB O. WIKET.

not uecf-gstr- that they should run to goi'T'lTr: undersigned, having

important
to

not

hair

well one

New New

calls, and dissolve in the usual way by j can be purchased elsewhere. His old cus-loili-

Articles starched by this will tome and the public generally are respect-- i
,:,y., ,i k ,,!.. J . fully invited to call, as he hopes by strict au

iroof. All

flngjrUb

pub-
lic

Station

should

SPECIE PRICESP
EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTION IN THE

PRICEE OF GOODS.

lairdIbells
Saw STORE,
; Patterson, Juniata Co.. Pa."

.....
The unJersi(TQJ beg leave to ttat,;that

they have purchased troiu J. B. M. Todd, hie
entire stock of goods, and will io ibe future
conduct the uierchantile butmiedii at ibe Old
Stand, in the borough of 1'atterison, Juniata
countv, Pa., where ibe; shall endeavor to
keep constantly on hand a full and complete
assortment of i

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, CONSIST
ING OF

ALPACAS.
poplins. ;i , ;;.!

PLAIDS,
LUSTERS.

DeLAINS. '
MERINOS,

JIOII Allt,
GINGHAMS.

CAMBRICS.
LAWNS, &C.

FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS.

JEWELRY,
HATS AND CAPS.

HOOTS AND SHOES,
QUEENSWARE,
CEDARWARE.

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,
FISH, SALT,

COFFEE, TEAS,
SIRUPS. SUGAR.

Having just returned from the city wi'h the
above enumerated stock of goods, all of
which have been purchased since the great
decline in Gold, we feel warranted in saying
that we can offer Goods at greatlv reduced fig-

ures for CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
mar23-- tf LAIRD & BELL.

SEW GOODS! NEW GOODS !

Martin & Walters
Bazaar!

GREA T CRA all IX l'RICES !

HAVING purchased the Store of N. Frank
on Main street, in 3. M. Uelforu's

store room, we would respectfully inform the
public that we have just returned from the
East with a new and carefully selected stock
of GOODS of the very best quality, c,ompris
ing in part, of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
NOTIONS,

HOSIERIES.
FANCY GOODS.

QL'EENSW'AllE,
HOOTS & SHOES,

II ATS AND CAPS,
CARPET HAGS,

OIL CLOTHS,
CAR PETS,

HLANKE1S,

FURS, WOOD AND WILLOW-WAKE- , and in
short every article usually kept in a well
selected store.

We intend sellinp exclusively for CASH, or
in exchange for OiL'NTKV PKODl'CE. 15y

so doing we will be able to sell goods as cheap
j as the cheapest . ( ail and exitiuiue our stock
I nm highest prices paid is it.aie

FOK ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

NAKT1X & WALTERS,
(15clfordsStore.Iioom,l Main St.,

KifHintown. Pa.
May 1, 1S71.

THE PLACE FOR. BARGAINS

IS AT

PENNELL'S CHEAP STORE

IN PATTERSON, PA.
i

THE largest and best assortment to be
in Putiersou. Thankful for the

liberal patronage heretofore received from
the public, I would respectfully announce
that I have just opened a very large stock of
G'ods well euittd to the trade. My stock
consists of a full assortment of fine and staple

I) R Y GOODS,
Embracing nil the materials for men, women
and children's ware, including Hatsand Caps.
Boots and Shoes, together wilh a large stock
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Mattings, etc.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Such as French and English Merinoes. Pop-liti-

Alpacas, De Lames, pla'n and figured
Shawls, &c. and alsoa large stock of Notions,
such as Gloves. Mitts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Coilars and Cuffs, and a geueral assortment
of Dress Trimmings.

GROCERIES,
Such as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees; Teas and
Spices. Also, a lnrje lot of Qucensware,
Hardware. Wood and Willow Ware. Fish
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort-
ment of Goods usually kept in a country store-Cl-

Highest price paid for country pro
duce in exchange for goods. Prices to suit
tbe times May 1, 1871.

"FEATHERS,"
ALL' GlSVlJEsi

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

FA MIMES AM) DEALERS.
QUALITY WARRANTED.

F. C. CRAIGHEAD,
Jan25 PlTTSBl'ttO. Pa

J. M. KEPUEART

BARNES BROTUER & HEREON

"
WHOLESALE DEALERS 15

HATS AND CAPS,
503 Market Street, Philadelphia.

' aug 18, lgt;9-l- y., ;

1J0R SALE Three set of Cook Stove
No. 7, 8, and 9, Flasks and Follow

Boards, all complete, by
f. SILAS SHAMPw ,

Oota-3- m liiffliuiown.

PLAIN and Fancy Job Printing neatly
at this Office. -

LARGE STOCK OF J

Spring and Summer Clotliing

Strayer's Clothing Store,

. 7 ; IxiPATTERSOXl.v,f

low is tie Time to SccnrsBariaiiis!- -

SAMUEL STRAY ER, having purchajed of
keeps in the new Brick Build-

ing, Main Street, Patterson, a large and ele-

gant assortment of Heady-Mad- e Clothing
consisting in part of . ,5

Overcoats, Fro-J- c Coats, '

Dress Coats, I'autaloons, ,,
rsr. Drawers, Collars,

Undershirts, JIaiulkerrhies,
" Boots fc Shoes

And everything usu illy found in a first class
uentleuiun's Furnisning Store.

. FAXCF GOODS

Also a large and carefully selected assort-
ment of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be sold at the low-

est poible living prices.
Laaiet' Gaiters and Shoes. ,.

ITe also invites the attention of the ladies
to his line stock of GAITERS AND SHOES,
which he wiilsell at prices defying competi-
tion.

CA RPL TS, OIL CL O TIIS.

He hasnn hand a beautiful assortment of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, &o , which are of a good
quality, and well worth the inspection of the
buyer.

WATCHES & JEWELRY.

(Soli and Silver lTi(cAe,
Eur ringt, Plain and Fancy rings.

Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Breast Pins,
Gold Pcnsand Pencils, &c, which at 'his time
form the largest and best assortment iu the
county.

toAU the above goods will be sold cheap-

er than any other store in the United States.
If you don't believe it, just give him a call

and be convinced of tbe truth of the assertion

FURNITURE.

lie has also a large Room just opposite
his Store where he offers for sale at low
prices a general assortment of
Tab'es, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges, Bedsteads,
Mattresses. Trunks, Carpels. Stanks, Racks.
and many other articles for bouse furnishing

SAMUEL STRAYElt.
Patterson, May 1, 1871.

- . .

V- - W- - II A It LEY & 0'S

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

Xevin's New DuiUling, Bridge
Street, AliiHintown.

This way for Bar.
gams.:

removed our GOODS to a roomHAVING new building, on Uridge street,
we are prepared to do fc large business, aud
have just received a

NEW ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

Over Coals Dress Coats, Business Coats,
Common Coais, Pantaloons, Vests, Hats

ttoots and Shoes of evsry deseription,
style and quality, for male or female.

HOYS' READY MADE CLOTHING

Also, Carpets White Shirts, Fancy. Ove?
Shins, Cutler Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery.

Gloves, Linen and Taper Colars.
Cravats and Ties, Trunks, Um-

brellas, Travelling Hags Sic.
Also, the latent styles of Ladies' Cloaks, Cir

culars and Furs.
Persons in want of anything in nurlinewil.

save money hy giving us a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we are determined t
sell chcin for cash.

8gU D m't forget the corner, Bridge and
Water streets.

D. W. II A RLE V CO.
Msvl.lSTi.

HIFFLINTOWtf FOUNDRY

MACHINE SHOP!
fiIIE undersigned would respectfully an--

nntince to the citizens of Juniata and
adjoining counties, that he has purchased
the Miflhniown Foundry and Mtsbine Shop,
and is prepared to manufacture articles of
various descriptions, auch as four and Six
Uorse-powe- r Threshing Machines, also.

Eight and Ten Horse Power Machines,
being tbe most celebrated, and best adapted
to the wants of the farmer now extant, and
which I will warrant to perform all they are
recommended to do Plows of the latest and
most improved patterns, considered by all
who have used tbetn to be superior to any
now in use in this part of the country. I

would espeeially call tbe attention of farmers
to the IKON KING PLOW, which I am. man-
ufacturing, with the latest improvements for
1870.

I am also prepared to manufacture all
kind of Mill Gearings, such as Cog Gearing,
Gudgoons. Paw Mill Cranks, and Turning and
fitting up the same. I also manufacture
all kinds of

Coal, Uoo7, Parlor and Cooking Stoves.

I also manufacture Hollow Ware, Waffle
ttnlln,.. Citv tannora

Old Metal and country produce of all kinds
taken in exchange for work.' " ;

Pemember I sell ten per cent, cheaper
than any other establishment in the country.

J. A. CRISWELL.
Feb 16. 1870-- f.

AGEVTS WANTED FOR

FROM thi FIELDS or LITEKATDUE. Con-
taining selection from onr iiiindkku of the
most popu ar America and forkicm auihors,
including Adams, Bancroft, Bacon, Beecher,
Uulwer, Chapin (E. 11.), Cat lyle. Cooper, De
Quincv. Everett. Emerson, Newman. Hall, J.
G. Holland. Irving. Longfellow, Parker, Phil-
lips, Puushon, Ilobertson, Kuskin, Whately.
Webster, and others equally eelebrateu for
their skill in the nse of beautiful language
and for their strong enforcement of noble
ideas. Six hundred pages, elegant chromo
frontpiece in ten colors, and many choice en-

gravings, at one half tbe price charged for
any other book of its quality. Agents can
sH twice as many of this book as of any
other in tbe market. Ladies meet with the
best of snccess.' ' "

Clergymen, Teachers, and energetic young
men and ladies wanted in every township to
act as Agents, on very liberal terms. Se-- d
name snd address for Circular to ZIEGLER
4 McCURDY, Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati.
Ohio; Chicago, 111.; St-- Louis, Mo.; or
Springfield, Mass. J " nov9

JOHNSTOWN FOUNDRY.

THE undersigned, manuf lciurer of
Improved Plow, calculated for all

kin.ls of plowing, and in all kinds of ground,
sold cheaper than any other Plow in the
County. He manufactures all kinds of Cast-
ings, Uells, Stoves. &e. He will also repair
reapers and threshing machine.' Give me a
call, or address. : n .

J. H. K'lUEKS.
Walnut P. O.

aug 18 1869 tf ' Juniata Co. fa.

-- USE THE BEST.,

v Nine years before tlie public,
and no preparation for the hair has
ever been produced equal to Ilall'a
"Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rencwer,"
and every honest dealer trill say it
gives the best satisfaction. It re-

stores GtiAY HAIR to its original
. color, eradicatincj and preventing

dandruli; curing BALDNESS and
promoting the growth of the hair. '

" The gray aud brashy hair by s. few
fipplicntious is changed to black and
silky locks aud wayward hair will
assume any shape the wearer desires.
It is the cheapest HAIR DRESS-
ING in the world, and its effects last
longer, as it excites the glands to
furnish the uutritive principle so
necessary to the life cf the hair. It
gives the hair that splendid appear-
ance so much admired by alL By its
tonic and stimulating properties it
prevents the hair from falling out,
and none need bo without Nature's
ornament, a good head of hair. It is

the first real perfected remedy ever
discovered for curing diseases of the
hair, and it has never been equalled,
and we assure the thousands who
have used it, it is kept up to its
original high standard. Our Treatise
on the llair mailed free; eend for it.

Sold by all Vrunjuts ami Dealers in ile&ana.

Fries One Dollar For Bottlo.

R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors.
IAB0SAT0ET, HASHDA, H. H.

tp5U Sold by Druggists generally.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For IHsetuM of the Throat and Iuags,

uch aa Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probably never before in the whole history ot

medioine, has anything won 50 widely ami ini.ret!y
upon th coiiiidtiuce ut' inuukiuU, u tiiis excel t

remedy for pulmonary compknots. 'I hixmK a lonx
series 'of year, uod ainouir moat of tlie races ot
men it has rien higher anil hiuerin their estima-
tion, as it has become better known, lu uniloim
character and power to cure Uie various a licet ions
of the luns and throat, have made it known as a re-

liable protector against them. While Adapted to
milder form. ot disease and to you tier children, it is
at tlie same time tlie most effectual remedy that can
be given for incipient consumption, and the

affection of Uie throat and lungs. An a pro- -

vision against Midden attacks of Crnup. it
j be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as alt

are (wnieuinejt euhjert to colds nud conirlis, aU
ttbould be provided with this antidote for them,

j Although set Ued Cottxuiuptinn is thought in-- 1

curable, still great number ol raes where the di- -j

en-- seemet I settled, have been completely cured.

Chemf i'rrteral. So complete in it mastery
over the disorders of the Luu.?s mul Throut, tint
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry iVc-to-

they subside ami disappear.
Situjera ad A'uMic Speakers find great pro

tection from it.
Asthma is always relieved and often wholly

cured by iu
Jlrone hit ia is generally cured by taking Uie

Cherry Pertoral in small and frequent dotes.
.So generally are its viiiues knou n that we need

not publish the certificate of them here, or do move
than assure tbe public that its qualities ore iuliy
maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fevr and Aie. Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Hemittent Fever, Dumb
Acue, PeriodfCLU or Bilicua Fever, &e.,
and indeed all the affections which prise
from malarious, marsh, or miasmata 0
poisons.
Aa its name lmp!ie!, it doos Cir. and dne not

fttil. Containing neither Arsenic. Quinine, I!itntith,
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poi?oiious -- uhstn --e
whatever, it in nowise in hires anv patient. The
numler and Importance of cur in the ague dis-
tricts, are literallv bevond account, and we believe
without a parallel in the history of Amie n:edic;n.
Our pride is gratified by the vledcnents ve
receive of the radical cures effected iu oVtinrtiecac, and where other remedies had wholly tailed.

Unae I invited peron, either recidenti m, or
trn veil ing through mia.mnfic lonlitie, will be pro-
tected by biking the Afif'E rVRE daily.

For hirer arising from torpidity
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
tlie Lis er into healthy actiritv.

For Hilions Disonlers and tirer Cnmplnirf, it 1

an evr ellent remedy, producing manv tndv
cures, where other meilicinhad failed.

Prcmrod by Or. J. C. Avfr A 'o.t Prarticfl
tmi Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
all round the world.

I'll ICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE.
52rSoltI by PruggiMs genera ly.

NATURE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE

Contains no LAO "ULPIIt'R Xo SU-

GAR OF LEAD No LITHARGE
No NITRATE OF SILVER, and is
entirely free from the Poisonous and
Health-destrocin- g Drugs used in other
Hair Preparations.

Transparent nnd clear as crystal, it will
not soil the finest fabric rerfe'ly SAFE.
CL AN and I FFICIENT-desiderai- ums long

I SOUGHT Full AND FOUND AT LAST 1

It restores and prevents tbe Hair from be-

coming Gray, iirpaits a soft, glossy appear-
ance, removes Daudrufi", is cool and refresh-
ing to the head, checks the Hair from falling
off, and restores it to a great extent when
prematurely lost, prevents Headaches, cures
all Humors, cutaneous erimt inns, anil unnat-
ural heat. AS A DRESSING FOR TIIE
H AIR IT 13 THE BEST ARTICLE IS THE
MARKET.

DR. G SMITH, Patentee, firoton Junction,
Mass. Prepared only by PROCTOR BRO-
THERS, Gloucester, Mass. The Genuine is
put up in a psnel bot le. made expressly for
it, with the name of the article Mown in the
glass. Ask your Druggist for Nature's Hair
Restorative, and take no other.

Jy-F- or sale at 15. F. Kepner's Drug Store,
"ittiintown. Pa.

New Tin aud Stove Jiablishineiil,

Pernsville, Juniata County, Pa

THE undersigned has opened out a new
and Stove Establishment in the room

on Railroad Street, next door to the Tusca-ror- a

Hoiel, where be would be pleased to see
all who are tn want of Tinware, Stoves, &e.
He will also give prompt attention to all or-
ders for Rooting. Spouting and Jobbing, ali
of which he guarantees to put up with the
best of material and in a workman-lik- e man-
ner. Having had over ten years experience
in the business he natters himself that he
ean give entire satisfaction to the public.

He keeps on hand the celebrated Nimrod
Cook Stove, which is the best baker, most
eenn mical and heaviest plated stove now in
use. He will keep on hand the Oriental
Hsateis. and a general assortment ot the best
Stoves manufactured. JOHN DUNBAR

Handbills for public sales printed ba
short notice at the Sektiubi Orricc.

'
Mairu&stoins Compaaj,' 4

At tli WORLD'S FAIR,
Constituted by the homes of the people

Rbcbived tbe Grbat Awabd or th
. HIGHEST SALES !

And ha,e left all rivals far behind them for
they

" ' ' "
, --ioLr ix itro r

One Hundred and Twenty-seve- n Thousand, :'

. Eight Hundred and Thirty-thre- e Machines t

being more than forty thousand in advance of

their sales of the previous year, aat over
forty-fo- thousand mors than thi sales of any

other Company for IbTO, 8 ahown by the fol-

lowing figure from swobs return of the
sales of Licensees.
The Singer Manufacturing

Company 'd "r te -- .
Florence Sewing Ma-

chine Co- .- 110,173 Machines.
SoM oter the Wilcox &

Gibbs Sewing Ma. Co... 0S.9-- do.
Sold over the Weed Sew- - .

ing Machine Co 92,831 do.
Sold over the Ororer Ba-

ker Sewing Machine Co. 70,431 do.
Sold over the Howe Sew-

ing Machine Co 52,077 do.
Sold over the Wheeler 4

WiUon Manufg Co....... 44,025 lo.

all of which is mainly owing to the
of what i known as the '"New Family

Sewing Machine," which is now fHst finding
its wy into every well regulate"! household- -

For Circulars giving lull particulars of
Machines, their Foiling Cases of niiiiiy va-

rieties of wood and finish, ibeir Attachments
fur numerous kinds of wotk, which, till re
cenily. it was thought that delicate fingers
alone could perform, as well as particular?
about all articles used by their Marines,
such as Twist, Linqn Tbrtad, Spool Cotton"
Oil. &c, &c, apply to any of their Author-
ized Agent, or to

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
458 Broadiray, AVtp York.

Philadelphia O&ce 1100 Chestnut S:reet.

D. W. HAT. LEY & CO., Agents in Mifflin-tow- n,

who keep machines constantly on hand
at their Clothine Store on Bridge street, for
the inspection of tbe public, and fur sale at
the most reaponab'e prices.

Machine Cotton. Needles, Thread. Oil, &c.
and everythicg pertaining to this Machine!
constantly kept on band tur sale.

Maria

SUtyflve First Prize Hod a Is Ivardtd.
THE GRBAT

vj MANUFACTORY.

WILLI ATI K Villi. & CO.
M'iniifiirlHrers of

Grnnd Square nnd I'pright

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD.

These Ipsirunieuts have been before the
public for nearly Thir'y years, and upon their
excellence alone attained an unpurehss"! pre-

eminence, which pronounces them unequalled.
Their ,

TONE
combines great power, sweetness nnd fine
singing quality, as well as great purity of
Intonation, and eweetness through the entire
scale. Their

TOl'CII
is pliant and elastic, and entirely free from
the stiffness found in so many Pianos.

In noilKMANSIliP
they are unequalled, lining none but the very
best seasoned material, the largs cupital eui
ployed in our business enabling us to keep
continually an immense stock ot lumber. SC..

ngi.AH our Square Pianos Have our
Improve 1 Ovsrstkcxo Scalk aud the Agrafe
Treble.

S" We would call special attention to our
lute improvements in twRAXP I'AMtlS ani
S'J U .IHF. UK A A OS. Pstened August. 14.
ife'iii, which bring the Piano nearer perfec-
tion tlmn has yet hefn attained.
Every Piano fully Warranted Tor S Tears.

We have mnie arrangements lor the Sole
Wholesale Agency fr the most. Celcbraied
PARLOR OltGASS and MET.OUF.OXS,
which we offer Wholesale and ltetail, at Low-

est Factory Prices.
WILLIAM KXABE & CO.

JAMES UBLL.AK.
Wholesale Depot.

279 d; 2il Suth :th St.
sep 14 Philadelphia.

to
W

OF THE H AG El.
f

Patented Dicrmiier 7T:t, 1869.

OUR CKLEBRATF.D

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN FEN.
KwmM,T.i,il. by nil T'lohUTi

roil tn be tUo le I'rti tr M in tht
." tryl Will oi( Ut rtm rt

with ol lk : l (II ow'T.ri..- - u dH4n
: kCr If,--) frr.. Hat Iu r ml hit- - . PiN Hiftl.IllS!.r BY Aiaii.MN. nnd f..r II i.tS rriwn mnr MDrsef'.c b4tm fitft ri'nhrv)Ut.l ftrm.inrtv. tr jfl: tfU .:

7-- tntt; Bv- - btfjfi, 1.0; Cwvlvu

Western Publishing Co. .7:

Manuracturcr.i" Afjcnts, PiitVmirjh, Pa. 3

O ti ha-- !e1 t ntiuiv iti. i.n hit, i"
N v !,c xe,..,' KOI .

t'tix 11- - i etsm yr.ur Nnttv. V... f:iin:r. wi.$
Hi nliiltil.- M id .nlr will eh:c& Ui

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored
''Jlsffi. ruu'isued, a new edition ol

Dr. Culrtrvralls Celebrated Etfiy
an th nnlij-,,- 1 : l. . . i- - WlbUUUI IUCU1- -

Cinel Ot SPEUMATiialint a U...:nl It' .1.

i ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Ijipotkv- -
' l I III T"ciitoi anu luysicai incapacity. Impedi-
ments to Marriage, eta , also. CoNif3rTio.
EriLEPsr, and Fits, induced by sclf-ind-

gence or sexual extravagance
8f&-Pri- ce, in sealed envelope, only 6 eta.
The celebrated ai.thor, in this admirsb'e

esssy, clearly demonstrates frim a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm inc-
onsequences of eelf abuse m ay be radic illy
cured without the dangerous ue of internal
medicine or tbe application of the knife;
pointing out a mode of cure at once simple,
certain and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter wh- -t his condition
may be, may jure himself cheaply, privately,
and radically.

lWfcThis Lecture should be :n tbe hands
of every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, tn
any address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents,
or two po-- t stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell's
"Marriage Guide," price 25 cents. Addrcs-lu- e

publishers,
Ciias. J. C. Kuai 4 Co.,

1- - Bowery, New York, Post-Ofiic- e Box 4 536.
Aug 31. 70-- ly

Italian Bees are the Best.
rPHOSE wishing to procure Queen Bees the

J-- coming season, can be accommodated on
reasonable term; also. L L. Langstroth's
Movable Comb Patent Bee Hive. , Individual
and Township Kigh;s for sale. Send for cir-
cular. Address

E. C KEARN'S,
Fob 22, '71-3- Box 129, Lcwistown, Pa.

RATIONAL HOTEL;
'

LEWI3T0WIT, PElfH'A. '

BEAR & IIAMAKER, Proprietors. ,

OTATB CAHTOI. HOTEL, near the Cap
O tol Buildings. - - ..'! -

HAKISSC0,PA.
(.Terms as moderate aa any Hotel ia tha

city. '
wjf. O.THOMPSnX Proprietor

WHITK HORSE HOTEL?
81tj 4 31? 50RTH THIRD 8TEETy

A I PHILADELPHIA. :

' r- t-

GEO. ZEILLEY. Proprielor.

Good accommodations for all who may fata
, him wita a call. . ,

First 'Class J.ivery and Sale Stabfe,
uct.Disa btl ueasts attacued to hotil. -

JUNIATA HOTEL.
MIFFLIXTOS.'JUSIATA CO.," W.-

SI.TION . ALBRIGHT, Proprit-r- .

Rooms large and comfortable the TaVo
suf plieJ with the best tbe market affjvds
Stabling large and excellent Bar coiirjitlv
supplied wiih the choicest wines and

no pains will bo spared to please gnosis.
Charges moderate A liberul share if puhlio
patrorage is solicited. mayl7,'Il:

LEONARD HOUSE
Opposite the Drror,

CLEAltl'IELl). PA.
The "Leonard House" has recently been

refitted and otherwise greatly improved, and
is now under the proprietorship of V. John-
ston & Son, formerly faf the "Merchant's Ho-

tel'" in I'iltvb'srg. Persona visiting Clear-
field on business or pleasure will find this
conveuiekt ud pleasant place la stop

may 11, '70 ly
iTxTi' k o s t a falio ? k l,

OPPOSITE PA. R. R. DKruT,

HAP.RISBURO, PA.

EM MINCER &. CO., Proi-kietors- .

Telen.tjih Office in Hotel,
aug IS. 18t;9-- y.

1VI Mi UOUSE.
REEDSVILLE. MIFFLIN" CO., PA.

DAVID I. RICK. Proprietor
The undersigned respectfully calls tbe at-

tention of the public to the fact that he lis
leased the hotel property i Reedsvflle, for-

merly occupied by Aaron Shoop, and is pre-
pared to accommodate strangers and travel-
ers. He will spare no means to ir.al.er the
Hotel unexceptionable in every particular.
He will exercise a personal supervision over
his Bar. Table and Stable. He respectfmTy
solicits a share of the patronaee of the public.

DAVID I. KICK.
Reedsville. April 10, 1871. J"

BECK'S" HOTEL,
"PHILADELPHIA.

THIS HOTEL IS PLEASANTLY SITUATED

ON THE SOUTI! SIDE OP

RACK ST Ii K E T,
A ifcW DOORS AJSOYE TillltD.

MS CKNTKAI, LOCA L ITT
Makes it particularly desirable to person

visiting the City uu business or pleasure.
A. RECK, Proprietor,

Formerly of the Slates Union Hotel.
aug 18, 1 ".! -- ly.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.
Through nnd Oircct Konle to tVnhing-to- n.

ItHltimore, Klniirn, I'rie,
Buildlo, Rochester auit , .. ,

. ia; urn Kulls.

FOUR TRAINS DAILY fmrn an-- l

five tn Washington anrl H iltimore,
and FOUR TRAINS IAILY

to and Five from the Knrth
ami West Branch a,

and
Northern and WestPrn Pennsylvania anl

New York.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY. MAY 2StU.
1971, the trains on the Northern Central

Railway will run as follows:
NORTJJ WARD. .,

Mail Tkaix leaves Baltimore ....... 8:30 a m
liarrishurg 1:.V) p m

leaves Willinmsport. 6:25 pm
arrives at Klmira..10::id p u

Burr.vio Ex leaves Baltimore- - 10:2') p n
leaves Harrishurg 5:25 a m
leaves WillUmspott.. :.1l) a at
leaves Elmira 11:55 s m
arrives at Csnandagna- - 3:I' p m

Fast Lime leaves Baltimore 12:10 p ni
leaves Harrishurg 4:5 p ni
arrives at Wilhauisport 8:10 p ni

Cixcix'i Ex leaves Baltimore 7:40 p m
arrives at H:irTishurg...l2:'l a m

York a H aiu leaves York B:I0 a nt
kisb'o Ac. f arr. at Harrishurg.. 7: 15 a nt

SrxnraT Ac. north leaves Harrisb'g 8:00 a m
arr. at Sunhurv ...... 10:50 a m

SOUTHWARD.
Mail Train leaves Kituira . ":.0 a m

leaves WilIi.import !):25 a ni
leaves Harr:shurg.... ):26 p m
arrives at Baltimore...- - B:15 n m

BcrraLO Ex leaves Cannndaigua... 4:43 p m
leaves Elmira 8:"0 p ni
leaves Willian5port......l2:.'5' a m
leaves Ilarrisbrrg 5:35 m
arrives at Baltimore .... 0:15 a ni

Cincix'i Ex. leaves Harrishurg 10:45 p n
arrive- - at Baltimore.- - 2:30 a m

Ems Exer.'s leaves Williamsport... 8:25 a m
leaves Suni.nry 10:2-- a tn
arriees at Harrishurg... 1:00 p m

Ebib Mail south leaves Williauisp't 10:.X) p n
leaves Sunhury --12:05 a m
arrives at Harrlsbnre... 2:S0 a tn

Pacirtc Ex. south leaves Harrisb'g 11:33 a ni
arrivts at Baltimor ti:05 p ui

Vontt t Uir- - leaves Hsrrisborg... 5:2-- p nt
risb o Arc. arrives at York 7:10 p m

Balt. Acc. south ledves Sunhury... 5:00 a m
leaves llarrisbuag ... : 0 a m
arrives at Baltimore 12:30 p it

Mail Train north and south. Fast Line
north. Pacific Express south Cincinnati Ex-
press north, York and llarri-hur- g Accommo-
dation nonh and south, Erie Express south,
Erie Mail and Sunhury Accommodation north
and Baltimore Accommodation south daily
except Sunday.

Buffalo Exprcs norfli and south daily.
Cincinati Express north daily except Sat-

urday. . .

For further information apply at the Ticket
Office in the Pennsylvania Kiilroad

ALFRED II. F1SKE.
General Superintendent,

ITarriaburg, January 2, 1871.

A Large asortment of Quenswa-- e, China-war- e.

Glassware. Crockery waie, Cedar-war- e,

ic, for sale chap by
MARTIN & WALTERS. -

j" O lotbe Jimata Sr.vnxEL Job Frintia
umce tor ail kinds of 1 lain and i aacj


